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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

0f Pillid ive should neyer bave predicied it ; yet now, when here in
Canada we begin to tbink wc have hnd enough of ispecial Christmas issues,
we behold the great conservative jnker out with a Christmas cidition. Stu)!
more astonishing, bowcvcr, is the ncws that four of the big London dailies
are casting tradition to the vinds and adopting tba less unwieldy forin o!
the Arnerican newspaljrr. This h. surcly the apollbeosis of the .American
journal, vilich, in soaring t0 ils prescrit lofty bcightp, kzindly !ets ils mandec
fail on the -èvcrently watching London.

Therc scems to .bc a race just nom betwcen Germany and England, in
the rnattcr ai annezing unsippropriated territories. The Britisb man.of-war
4&eria ' cruising from Hong lcong to Vancouver, bas beea hoisting the
U.ijon .Jack over every isl1.nd ils commander could find wbich 'Was not

Ifalifix is tiot a bad place to live in. During the gale on Mondsiy we
certainly lîad a high tide, but we did flot suifer as St. John did. The tide
there wts higber îlîan at the time of te Saxhy paie, covering cvery wharf
in the city and flooding the stores; on the south Wharf, west of Ward Street
and ail west of Nelson Street on the northi wharf, to the depth of eighteen
or tiventy inches. The total loss wili bc he"avy, although indii'idual mer-
chants will not lose very heavily. Annapolis, Sheiburne and other places
aiso suffcred by the tide considerably. We may congratulate ourselves
once more on our inimunity front visitations of ibis sort.

Latest reports fromn the Argentine Repiublic show that the Goverament
is grappling seriously, and, as far as could be expuzted, successfully, with
the desperate financial difficulties into which the country was plungcd by
[the late rotttn administration Gold is sil at au appalliug premniuni, but
confidence is r turning and enterprise awakening. A treaty of commercial
reciprocity bas been ncgotîatcd with the ncw RApublic of I3razil, and a
pmilar one is under discussion wilb ruguay. The ciîy of ]3uenos Ayres
has a busy population o! over lialf a million-or, to be exact, 557,711.
There is perbaps no oilher population in the world wbich patronizes so
liberally ils numnerous home car s)stems; and now an eievated railway is to
be buili, the succcss of wbich is practically assured.

A daily contemporary gives prominence to the discovery rccntiy made
tbat foeur tbrown on burning oil will extinguish it instantly. The discovcr
was accidently made by an oid lady wbo mas .eoming out of a pantry with
a pan of fijur, when a lamp explodcd and the oil mas at once in flames.
lu ber frigbî sibe dropped the pan of flour, wbich, faliing on the buraing
01), extingui8hed it. The device was afterwards tested b>' others, anid is, as
(Ur contcmporary suggests, worth making a note of. The chicf trouble
witb notes of this kînd, mental or otherwise. is that we are liable to forget
411 about tht ni ini an enîergency. If a lamp explosiin takes place ini a
drawing roor.i, bed room, or any other room ai a distance front the store
ron, wc fear tha; ail the notes in the wurld would scarcely avait ta get
the fluur broubî in in lime t0 preveni a conflagration.

There bas at lengtb been found a country wbicli exciaints not IlThe
Chinese mnust go !" but "The Chinese must corne!1' This country is
.Mexico. The Azec republic is ricb in natural resources, but lier people
were born tircd. There is work t be donc in Mlexico, but fem are equal
to the exertion of doing it. In this emergency -hc Guvcrnmnent opens il$
eycs to the excellent qualiiies of the Chinest labor, who will work twice
as bard as the Mexican, and for hwidf the pay. Miexico bas railroads to bc
but and mines to bc opened up. and we caunot but think there is sound
ecunomics in the prcscnt policy ofthe Governnient. by which Cliiinose immi-
gration reccives subitantial en.couragement. A new sicamship line bas been
cstablitbed botwccn Hong Kong and Mexico, and en» the firsi trip made by a
vessel of ibis linc five hundrcd Chinee laburers %vero brought over to work
on tbe Teliauntepe raitroad. The Nlexicaui Govcramnent expects to iimport
ai Icast 2o,000 Chinamen tbis year.

already -under the Protection o! any foreign power." At the sanie timc Ibree montbs ago, nXire or less, a lady o! our acquutintance, in common
Germany is on bhe alcrt t0 gel a shitre of the spoîls. While itiands are with many othcr victjims, bad ber curiosity arrouscd by a ver attractive
going, sbe signifies her intention of bcing on band. Slhe bas sent out an aqdvertiscmcnt, wbich took up a square foot o! space in niany ncwsp)apers. It
expedition from ber lately acquired tercitory o! the Marshall Islands, and by held out the glorrwus inducement uf a fre trip tu Eu;ope and 8zoo for cx-
this lime doubtless ber flag is fi>-ing civen wbaî are known as the Gilbert penses, and sevcrai oîhcn bbings, among themn a seal s.cque, 10 Ihuse Who
Islands. Meanwbile Spain is baving a bard lime t0 kccp possession o! would scnd in the iarï>est Iàst o! words oe-dc fromt thc lettera cuiitained in
those inlands wbich she alicady bas. Witb bier usual fatuity site bas tbe sentence 'IfBritisb N,;rth iinerica," t 10 e Canadian Quecit. Weil, as
excitcd an insurrection in the Caroline; Islands, whose inhabitants jîl endure ahove atated, Ibiis Lady liad ber curiosily aroused and wantcd to sec wbat
lte outrages of ter Spanisb masters. In spite o! the supenior weapons the end wouid be. F-oliowiDg up tbis idea abe nmade a long list o!, words,
of the Spaniab soldiery, the natives are gkiag thoir con qucrors a vezy bad wbiob she sent, logether wilh lte dffla subscziption, la 274d Canadt
quarter o! au bour. Quccu. Afler many days, and writing bwice te enquire, abe rcceived au

acknowlcdgment of tbe samne, and pncpared 10 wait in patience until bte
According t0 a recent Japanese official return, tbe population of tbc final award. She did not win il- trip to Europe, nor yet thec sNlI sacque,

country on 3anuary 3! 1iast was 40,07 2,0-0, Of wbich :0,245,336 wcre males but baving rccivcd noticsp .. cnd twenty-five cents te pay for th-. packing
anîd 19,825,684 Welc femaies. The number of inbabited bouses was 7.840o,- o1 lier Prize, il was sent, as the lady 8îil wanted t0 scC the thing out to tbe
87.7. Arrangedaccording 10 social faiu, tbere were 3,Sa5 nobles, o! whorn end. She neccived by mail iast wcck a buttcr kni!c, and cver%uody cisc
593 vere the beads of families ; 1,993.637 8Arii., or membors of the oId we bean o! got the saine valuable picce aI plate for thcin a:.,ub.c.. Having
rnilitary clams, o! wbonî 430,411 wenc the heads of familiefi ; and 3S,074 553 got ber inicty's wunîb o! sati.,Ficd curi..sity out of this cumpetiîlon oamr"8commron people," 7,736,764 bciug tbe beads of famul1ios. Tricrc mer.-. !ncnd ib willing tu part with the butter knifc chai) for casb. This com.
7,445,119 msirried couples. During the ycan bte number af bîrths was pctition b..s b.ecn well managcd-for the Q ac#nad w noticc l..at anuthen
1,309,910; 617,S63 Of the childrcn bcîng maies ard 592.047 fcmialcs. Tite on the iamc lincs is non' announeced, ii,c cici prizc being a frec cducativa
deailhs nurjuhered So8,6Co There wcîe 340,445 nàarrnags and 107.47S or one year abroad. The big priz: winncr dt:cecs tlobc cupgraîulated, but
divorces, wile 15,711x Japaflese emigrated abruad. The numbr r of divorccs alter our triend's opcriencc even a frec cducalîun bas no charmns, for us. A
is rather astoniisbîng. Wben ncanly athird o! ib mariages arc dissolved year abroad is enticing, but tbe danger o! winning a butter knife il 100
we sbould judge that the Japs find marriagc a failure inl too many cases. appalling.


